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Tenth Sunday (B)

(Sun 9.00am Mass is at St Mary’s, Bampton)
Sat 9 June 9.45am May & Hubert Fowler A
Immaculate Heart of M. 6.00pm Grace Saunders LD
Sun 10 June 9.00am For peace / Anne Jenks GE
10th Sunday (B) 11.00am Mary McKeever BA
Mon 11 June 9.45am Wendy Murray GE
St Barnabas
Tues 12 June 6.30pm Peter Harris LD
Wed 13 May 9.45am John & Helen Chung A
St Anthony of Padua
Thur 14 May

No Mass

Fri 15 June 9.45am Special Intention
Sat 16 June 9.45am Special Intention
6.00pm People of the Parish
Sun 17 June 9.00am Ann & Francis Shergold A
11th Sunday (B) 11.00am Helen Weaver LD
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament Fridays 10.3011.00am. Confessions Sat. 10.25-10.45am
SVP: Thursday 28 June at 7.30pm
April’s Red Boxes count amounted to £1074.
2nd Collection nest w/end: Day for Life
Summer Fete, Sat 7 July 12.00 to 4.00pm
Bryson Wall,chief organiser writes: Can I request
raffle prizes and bottles for the bottle stall. If
anyone would like to help on the day please email
me: wallb768@gmail.com or call on 07745745976.
Parish of St John Fisher and Thomas More, Burford.

Please pray for those who have died: Yvette Brown, Ted
Luska, Joseph Clarke, Nan Cheshire, Rosa Lo, Gareth
Roberts, Adrian Winn, Mary Angela Brown, Neil McCauley,
Rev Philip Prince, Tommy Osborne, Michael Carey, Margaret
Gifford, Paul Barbera, Joyce Buckingham.
Anniv: Jerry Gargan, John Kennedy.
Baptisms: Mackenzie, Leah and Caitlin (10 June), Catarina
Morais-Ho (16 June).
Please pray for the sick, housebound and those in the
armed forces suffering mentally and physically from the
effects of war: Angela Overton, Sue Hand, Peggy Quinn,
Doris Statham, Armine Grobecker, Kate Gargan, Joe
Walcott, Pat Hay, Christopher Joynes, Anne Gillick, John
Hannah, Anne Rooney, Wendy Murray, Natalie Romanek,
Holly Lenaghan, Dominic Martin, Tiarnan Kelly, Catherine
Robinson, Olive Harcourt, Steve Park-Pearson, Phil Rice,
Justin Family, Peter Garfoot, Elaine Petherick, Jen Thomas.

Friendship Group Lunch. 2-course buffet curry lunch
£12 in parish hall on Wed 20 June 1.00pm. Money
please by 17 June to Leona Rosario (Tel 841953).
Parish AGM on Thursday 14 June 7.00pm Everyone
most welcome.
St Stephen Altar Servers Guild Medals will be presented to
Bradley Langley and Sherbin Mathews at 6.00pm Mass on
Sat 9 June in recognition of a year’s service at the altar. We
thank them.

Fully escorted Pilgrimage to Knock Shrine, Ireland,
10th September 2018. £599.00 per person sharing.
Price includes flight from Liverpool or Birmingham
with 10kg hand luggage, all taxes, luxury transfers, 4
nights’ in Knock House Hotel with full Irish Breakfast
each morning and 4 Course Dinner each evening. All
entertainment, excursions and guided tours included.
Wheelchair accessible rooms in the hotel. Limited
single rooms at supplement of £100. Groups and
Individual bookings welcome. Contact Patricia on
01268 762 278 or 07740 175557 or
email knockpilgrimages@gmail.com.

I am away 18-22 June inclusive
Bishop Kenney has requested Fr Pat Broun and me
to take joint responsibility for the Burford Parish. in
order to be available to say a Sunday morning Mass
at Burford at 11.30am, I must crave your indulgence
and request your understanding about altering Mass
times to make that possible. In due course the
Sunday 11.00am Mass will change to 10.00am

D-day 4th June 1944
I well remember the sounds of the Dakota (DC3) engines. They were used to tow the gliders
for the D-day landings. Bradwell Grove and Fairfield were the two main airfields used for
airborne troops and gliders for the Normandy invasion. The airfield is on the road that runs
from Kencot to Bradwell Grove. At Bradwell Grove airfield aircraft and gliders were flown
and tested 24- hours a day. The day of the landings was marked by a continuous flow of
aeroplanes and gliders. Some aircraft towed two gliders at a time. Brize Norton airfield was
used as well, with Whitley two engine bombers being used to tow the gliders. Back in the
1980’s I met two farm workers who remembered the airfield being built. “The lorries just drove
in straight over the corn in the fields to clear the ground and lay concrete.” One or two people
who owned lorries made a fair bit of money out of that. You can still see the runways they laid
and the control tower today. The lorries drove at high speed over the country roads and were
quite a hazard when my Grannie took me up to Burford (in a pram). We were used to the
sounds of aircraft crashes as well. I remember a glider landing in a field next door and the
troops having a “brew-up” while waiting for recovery. On another occasion there was the
spectacular sight of a glider sitting vertically on the ground, with its nose buried right up to the
wing roots. The troops from the US were billeted in all the villages round about. The roads
were filled with “Yanks” and their jeeps. They used every building they could including our
village hall in Kencot, and this despite thousands of “nissan” huts having been built. Remnants
of some of these (and cook houses/canteens, bomb shelters etc.) are still visible at Shilton. We
lads used to say “Any gum, chum?” to the soldiers in the hope of a stick of gum. The roadsides
were filled to overflowing with kit, ammunition, bombs etc. in all the roads around the airfield,
because the secure bomb dumps in the woods were filled to the top. When things had settled
down after the landings, they brought the wounded back to Bradwell Grove US Navy Hospital,
where Bradwell Village is now. Soon afterwards Christmas parties were given for the US
troops in the Manor House, then occupied by (US) General Abrahams and his family.
The airfield was later used for holding Prisoners of War. There were Germans and Italians
strangely including monks and priests whom the Germans had forced into service. I have
souvenir autographs from one or two of them, Pilla Giuseppe, Italiano, Br Wolfgang Frieser
OSB, Adolf Farik…. And Russian soldiers to whom my mother used to give English lessons.
They were all shipped back to Russia.
Dominic Martin, Kencot, 4 June 2018

Update on SVP conference in preparation for Parish AGM
St. Vincent de Paul Society at St Joseph's. We usually meet first and third Thursday evenings
for an hour. St Joseph's School pupils helped our February Mass for the sick by providing soup
and servers and we have now introduced them to Mini Vinnies so that they can have their own
platform for being helpful in school and in the wider community. Our active membership is
limited: so for visiting, lifts and other work, we are unable to do as much as we wish to meet
demand. There may also be other opportunities for such work in Burford parish.

